May 19-23, 2010
Astor Theatre, Liverpool, Nova Scotia

For TICKETS, call or visit the Astor Box Office at 354-5250 or buy your tickets online at www.litf.ca

Help us be kinder to the environment. If you plan to join us at the Astor Theatre, please use this program for the run of the Festival or pass it on to a friend. Thank you.
We’ve set the scene for comfort and entertainment.

- Free Breakfast
- Family-sized suites
- Heated Indoor Pool
- Fitness Center
- Martini Lounge (on-site)

Best Western Liverpool
Hotel & Conference Centre
63 Queens Place Dr. Liverpool, Nova Scotia

www.bestwesternliverpool.com  1.877.354.2377
Proud to be the Official Vehicle Sponsor of LITF 2010

Enterprise Rent-a-Car Bridgewater
15145 Hebbville Road
Bridgewater, NS  B4V 2W3

902.527.5909

www.enterpriserentacar.ca
Greetings

It is my pleasure to bring greetings and welcome everyone to the 10th biennial Liverpool International Theatre Festival.

As MLA for Queens I hope you enjoy your stay in Liverpool. I hope you are able to take advantage of all we have to offer: small villages, friendly people, pristine coastline, varied wildlife, a bustling arts community, and so much more! Please take some time to explore and enjoy the beauty of our communities while you’re here; and remember, we do hope to see you again.

Thank you to the artists, the volunteers, the audience and everyone who supports the arts in Queens. This event highlights some amazing theatrical talent from all over the world.

In closing, I’d like to offer my best wishes for a wonderful International Theatre Festival, and my thanks to everyone who has worked so hard to see this successful event return to Liverpool for another year.

Vicki Conrad
MLA Queens

Welcome

I think it was sometime in 1990 that a small group of somewhat naive aspirants convened around the concept of creating an international theatre festival in Liverpool. The community was well positioned to commit to such an ambitious undertaking. We have in the Astor a wonderful municipally owned venue, a strong history of amateur theatre in the Winds of Change and unflagging support from Theatre Nova Scotia. With overt enthusiasm the community rose to the challenge and in 1992 the first Liverpool International Theatre Festival took to the stage. Upon reflection, I am not sure we comprehended the successes that have led us to 2010 and the 10th biennial festival. It is a credit to now almost 20 years of organization, total dedication, volunteerism and generous financial support from individuals, business and governments. I suppose we could say we are a little like Topsy and that “We just grewed” and I am comfortable in saying we have every reason to be delighted with what we have become. Once more we welcome thespians from around the globe and again we thank all those present and past who have brought us to this, the 10th Liverpool International Theatre Festival.

Hon. John G. Leefe DCL
Mayor

Message from the Festival Chair

Eighteen years ago on this very weekend, I took my seat at the Astor Theatre, somewhere around row J, seat 15. The stage faded to black, and for the next few days I escaped to the world of international amateur theatre. I marveled at how Liverpool was so completely transformed into a festival town, and how the community threw its doors wide open and welcomed everyone. This wonderful tradition continues today. Festival volunteers and staff have worked tirelessly to create a retreat in its truest sense with plays, workshops, critiques, the Festival Club, a Gala Night and much more. From early morning to midnight and beyond, you’ll find much to keep you busy. Keep an eye out for our “funky” fish – they’ll lead you to all of our festival activities. LITF 2010 is an historic event as we commemorate our 10th anniversary. This year we celebrate with the return of old friends, while we shine a spotlight on children, the future of amateur theatre. Most importantly, we thank the countless volunteers, patrons, host families, donors, sponsors and participants for their invaluable contributions over ten festivals. With great pride and on behalf of the organizing committee I welcome you to LITF 2010, where Liverpool welcomes the world!

Margo Walsh-Leaman, Festival Chair, LITF 2010
On behalf of the Province of Nova Scotia, it is my great pleasure to welcome performers from around the world who are taking part in the 10th biennial Liverpool International Theatre Festival. This five-day event promises to be an entertaining time for all.

This year's festival features theatre troupes from Nova Scotia and British Columbia, as well as groups from as far away as the United States, Italy, Wales and Czech Republic.

I encourage all our visitors to take some time in between performances to experience some of what our great province has to offer, including our breathtaking scenery, friendly people and fabulous food. I'm sure you won't be disappointed.

Thanks to all the organizers and sponsors of the festival. To the performers, break a leg! And to the audience, enjoy the show.

Sincerely,

Darrell Dexter
Premier
Good Luck to the Liverpool International Theatre Festival

Kevin and Debbie Page of Investment Planning Counsel are pleased to announce that they’ve relocated to serve you better. Their new location is:

11 Henry Hensey Dr., Suite 101, Liverpool
(The Old Joval’s building)

To learn how to start living your dream, contact us today!

(902) 356-1188 or 1-866-505-1188
www.financialpages.ca... we listen!

Live your dream.

Investment Planning Counsel®
PC INVESTMENT CORPORATION
Sponsors

PATRON ◇ $ $5,000 +

NOVA SCOTIA
Tourism, Culture and Heritage
Region of Queens Municipality

PREMIER ◇ Up to $4,999

Best Western
CBMW FM
Gotcha Beach
Enterprise Rent-a-Car

MARQUEE ◇ Up to $2,499

Lanes Privateer Inn
Liverpool Curling Club
Sobeys
Reynolds
PharmaChoice

CENTRE STAGE ◇ Up to $500

BMM Selectors
Nova Coffee
Liverpool Home Hardware
Taste of Nova Scotian

THEATRE ANGELS (Donors) ◇ $500 +

Robin & Betty Lou Hemeon ◇ Marg Mosher
• Restaurant, Pub, Stone Patio, Bookstore Café
• Open for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner
• Cappuccino, Espresso and Take Out
• Gourmet and Gift Shops
• LITF Coffee Critiques each morning with the adjudicators
• Join us for Late Night at Lane's Open Mike every night in the pub
Try our new ‘Jester Fish’ drink

LANE'S PRIVATEER INN
27 Bristol Avenue
Liverpool, Nova Scotia
902 354 3456
info@lanesprivateerinn.com

PROUDLY SUPPORTING THE ARTS IN OUR COMMUNITY SINCE 1964.

BMO Bank of Montreal

43 Market Street
PO Box 849
Liverpool, NS B0T 1K0

Tel: (902) 354-2558
Fax: (902) 354-4911
kent.atchison@bmo.com

Kent J. Atchison
Branch Manager

A member of BMO Financial Group
**SUPPORTING ROLES $100 - $249**

Barry & Robin Anthony  
Pam Ackerman  
Peggy Atkinson  
Frank Bell  
David & Joan Chandler  
Greg and Lin Conrad  
Reid & Sharilyn Conrad  
Kim & Marsha Crawford  
Glen & Valerie Christoff  
Cyril & Jill Cruikshank  
Al & Paula Doucet  
Anna Dunlop  
Hilda Emenau  
Gary & Colleen Ernest  
Gary & Mary Foshay  
Craig & Marcia Harding  
   Kelly Hatt  
   Valerie Lantz  
   David Large  
Mark & Margo Leaman  
Jennifer MacDonald  
Eleanor Mack  
   Beau Prince  
Blair & Deborah Raddall  
Tom & Cathy Raddall  
Tom & Pam Raddall  
Philip Slayton & Cynthia Berney  
   Pauline Spence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRIMA DONORS $50 - $99</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Comeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeline Dexter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Carol Doggett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Fralic &amp; Jamie Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary (Etta) H. Gow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Kirkpatrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George &amp; Carole Paterson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Sandra Stafford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Molly Titus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Tutty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly &amp; Fran Yeske</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHORUS LINE $25 - $49</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendrik &amp; Daphine Ackermann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atwood &amp; Delphine Dexter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian &amp; Roslyn Byrne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George &amp; Loretta Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander &amp; Deborah Doggett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald &amp; Louise Gaetz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan &amp; Beth Larocque</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold &amp; Peggy Meisner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray &amp; Rosalee Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thank You!**

*DONORS AS OF PRESS TIME*

If your donation was not processed in time to be recognized here, or if we inadvertently left you off the list, please accept our sincere apologies. LITF is extremely grateful for the generous support from the community and acknowledges that every contribution is important to the ongoing success of our Festival.
Welcome to Nova Scotia’s scenic South Shore. We invite you to view our beautiful oceanfront, oceanview, recreational and residential properties.

Contact Anne, Rachel, Mary or June
1-877-354-3237 (toll free)
realestate@annethomsonrealty.com (e-mail)
or view our current properties on-line at our web site:
www.annethomsonrealty.com

194 Main Street
Liverpool, Nova Scotia

Welcome to the Astor!
We are proud to be the host venue for the 10th Biennial Liverpool International Theatre Festival.

YOUR STAGE & SCREEN CENTRE
OF THE SOUTH SHORE

...where ART comes to Life!

Member of Parliament
South Shore - St. Margaret’s

Congratulations and Best Wishes to the 10th Biennial Liverpool International Theatre Festival!

Gerald Keddy
129 Aberdeen Rd.
Suite 201
Bridgewater, NS
B4V 2S7
1-888-816-4446

CONRAD & FEINDEL
Barristers & Solicitors

LIVERPOOL
Box 1600
267 Main Street
Liverpool, NS B0T 1K0
Tel: (902) 354-5723
Fax: (902) 354-2038
E-mail:conradfeindel@eastlink.ca

BRIDGEWATER
70 Dufferin Street
Bridgewater, NS B4V 2G3
Tel: (902) 543-4655
Fax: (902) 543-6853
E-mail:conradfeindel1@eastlink.ca
Some of the people who help make the LITF happen...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITF EXECUTIVE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murray Kirkpatrick</td>
<td>Past President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margo Walsh-Leaman</td>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Raine</td>
<td>Vice President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharilyn Conrad</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Noel</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EX-OFFICIO</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Artistic Director</td>
<td>Chris Heide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astor Theatre</td>
<td>Chris Ball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production Manager</td>
<td>Susanna Haley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITF COMMITTEE MEMBERS &amp; SUPPORT TEAMS</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation</td>
<td>Liz Raine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phyllis E. Tutty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clare MacNeil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cate Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randi Dickie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>Deborah Raddall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Grant</td>
<td>Margo Walsh-Leaman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincial Grant</td>
<td>Chris Heide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Grants</td>
<td>Deborah Raddall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising – Individual</td>
<td>Carol Doggett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valerie Lantz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>Brian Fralic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venues</td>
<td>Brian Fralic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td>Brian Fralic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protocol</td>
<td>Cathy Raddall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening &amp; Closing Ceremonies</td>
<td>Sandra Woodford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sue Higgins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Corinne Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteers</td>
<td>Phyllis Ryan-Tutty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Beth George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Design</td>
<td>Greg Tutty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information Officer</th>
<th>Sharilyn Conrad</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>Dave Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Relations</td>
<td>Beth George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Ediger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distribution</td>
<td>Ruth Anne Zwicker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Greg Tutty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Ad Sales</td>
<td>Phyllis Ryan-Tutty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Design &amp; Content Coordinator</td>
<td>Greg Tutty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website Management</td>
<td>Jeff VanderWal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographers</td>
<td>Sarah Webber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evan Cameron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signage</td>
<td>Rick Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Kathie Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchandise</td>
<td>Greg Tutty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Becky McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rick Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Liaison</td>
<td>Wendy Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical</td>
<td>Susanna Haley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage Manager</td>
<td>Paige Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Director</td>
<td>Cole MacDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supplemental Props</td>
<td>Rick Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatre Venue</td>
<td>Marcia Harding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lin Conrad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>Gerri Fraelic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bill Raine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECH CREW, DRIVERS, USHERS & VOLUNTEERS

Lists of the stage crew, drivers, ushers & volunteers were not final by press time. However, the LITF Committee greatly appreciates the support of all those hard-working individuals whose energy and dedication help make the Festival a success.
Congratulations to LITF on their 10th Anniversary

Hats Off to all the Great Effort

Darlene Norman
Port Joli
Phone: 683.2530

An Independent Franchised Office
Of the A.P. Reid Insurance Stores

• HOME-AUTO-COMMERCIAL-LIFE
SPECIAL MARKET PROGRAMS

George Mitchell
Sales Agent
12 Zwicker Ave.
P.O. Box 1021
Liverpool, NS B0T 1K0
Tel: (902)354-4164
Fax: (902) 354-3169
E-Mail: gc.mitchell@ns.sympatico.ca

Hoggie’s Buy & Sell

VISIT US
38 Legion Street
Downtown Liverpool, NS
Tel: 354-5299 • Cell: 350-2419
Email: hoggiesbuynsell@eastlink.ca
Open Tues. to Sun., 10 am to 5 pm
Maureen Howe & Arthur MacLeod
Owners/ Operators

CARROLL
TRI COUNTY GM

CHEVROLET • BUICK • GMC

162 Bristol Avenue
PO Box 1030
Liverpool, NS B0T 1K0
902-354-5733 (Sales)
1-800-565-3325 (NS Toll-Free)
www.tricountygm.com
Sitting in his den, on a late evening in the future, Krapp reminisces on the hopes, triumphs and failures of his life. Each year, on his birthday, he records the last year of his life on a reel-to-reel tape recorder. Tonight Krapp turns 69, and prior to recording, he listens to a tape of when he turned 39. He then records, but gives up the attempt, and returns to the section of a tape that he wants to hear again.

SYNOPSIS

This is Samuel Beckett’s dramatization of human existence. The play shows three stages of life – the hope and aspirations of a young adult, the equinox of existence at the age of 39, and then the inevitable decline towards death. At the end, Krapp has failed to communicate. He has always been socially isolated and is now disillusioned and alone. His last tape plays back the memory of his farewell to love—the closest he ever been to another human being.

DIRECTOR’S NOTE

This is her first play as director.

ABOUT THE COMPANY

The Revelstoke Theatre Company is a proud member of Theatre BC. Actor Peter Waters won Best Actor for his portrayal of Krapp when the Revelstoke Theatre Company presented this play at Theatre BC’s annual ACToberfest One Act Play Festival in 2008. Peter has been involved with community theatre for many years and most recently was associate producer for a community musical production of “Chicago”. Robyn Abear has performed with the company in “Pygmalion” and in “Here on the Flight Path”. This is her first play as director.
Liverpool Eye Care Center

Dr. Yves Levesque
Dr. Erin Sheppard
OPTOMETRISTS

35 Legion Street
Liverpool, NS  B0T 1K0

Phone: 354-3312
Fax: 354-4721
website: www.eyecarecenter.ca

Liverpool Home Hardware

236 Main Street
P.O. Box 467
Liverpool, NS
B0T 1K0

DON MacKENZIE
DAVID INGERSOLL
Dealers/Owners
tel: 354-4163
Fax: 354-7388

You’re Always Close To Home

Congratulations LITF 2010!

Liverpool Pizzeria
Restaurant & Lounge
155 Main St., Liverpool, NS

Our menu has lots to choose from!

• Pasta, Donairs, Subs, Burgers
• Great Salads & Sandwiches
• Home Made Desserts

EAT-IN, TAKE-OUT, DELIVERY
Telephone (902) 354-2422

BREAK A LEG!!!

Memory Lane

COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE
• Digital Photo Restoration
  & Printing
• Computer Sales & Service
• Authorized Rogers
  Wireless Dealer
• Authorized Eastlink Agent

BALL’N SKEIN
• Yarn & Knitting Supplies

CUSTOM FRAMING/PHOTO SERVICES
• Photo Supplies & Services
• Fax & Copying Service

1 Gorham Street
Liverpool, NS  B0T 1K0
p: (902) 354-5486 • f: (902) 354-2080
SYNOPSIS

Shakespeare meets the emotional cauldron of the 1940’s in this imaginative re-telling of some of the Bard’s most passionate love stories. Experience love, gossip, tragedy, and scandal, set against a backdrop of war, in scenes from six famous Shakespearean plays. Share Juliet’s first taste of love (*Romeo and Juliet*), eavesdrop on Portia and Nerissa’s gossip about Portia’s love life (*Merchant of Venice*), and discover why Luciana can’t help falling in love with Antipholus—even though she thinks he’s her sister’s husband (*The Comedy of Errors*)! The lovers from *A Midsummer Night’s Dream* weave these and other stories together, as they search for “the right lover.”

DIRECTOR’S NOTE

Shakespeare was meant to be seen, heard, and felt in performance—not just read in the classroom. Our Bard-to-Go program is meant to show students how exciting Shakespeare and live theatre can be. Moreover, Bard-to-Go strives to include audiences in the performance, as the audience is the most important part of a collaborative theatre experience.

ABOUT THE COMPANY

Each year, the Grand Valley Shakespeare Festival reaches out to 1,500 high school students throughout Michigan with its popular month-long annual touring show, “Bard-To-Go.” Bard-to-Go is specifically designed for teen audiences, depicting Shakespeare’s work in a non-traditional “hip” fashion while maintaining the integrity of the original content.

In addition to its student outreach, Bard-to-Go companies have toured internationally, including a 2009 visit to Italy’s Sapperlot International Amateur Theatre Festival, where they won the Best Performance award. This is their first tour to Canada.
Morton House Inn

Phone: (902) 354-2908
Toll Free: 1-877-354-2908
147 Main Street, Hwy. 8,
P.O.Box 549, Milton, NS B0T 1P0
Email: infomortonhouseinn@ns.sympatico.ca
www.mortonhouseinn.com
Martin & Myles

OPEN ALL YEAR ROUND

Allen C. Fownes
Fownes Law Offices Inc.

188-190 Main Street
P. O. Box 1739
Liverpool, NS B0T 1K0

902.354.2744

Best wishes for a successful festival!

Bruce Inglis
Bruce Inglis Financial Services Inc.
902-354-5075
bruce.inglis@sunlife.com
19 Market Street
Liverpool, NS

Sun Life Financial
SYNOPSIS

Hannah and Veronica, the world's two loveliest sisters, have always believed in magic, moon sprites, superheroes, and each other. But a tragedy is upon them: Hannah is on the verge of her thirteenth birthday, a time when boys and make-up erode the power of dreams. What happens when your wish to grow up comes true earlier than it was supposed to? And what do you leave behind? Here's a chance to re-live your childhood.

11:11 is a high-energy collaboration featuring all original music.

DIRECTOR'S NOTE

We love each other so much and have had so much fun working on this show. Enjoy 11:11 and keep wishing; there's always time to hope!

ABOUT THE COMPANY

Once Upon a Theatre Collective comprises seven core individuals who have been working together for over four years. They believe that theatre is play; make-believe at its very finest. Children, and the way that they approach life and theatre, are a big part of their inspiration. They believe that theatre should be fun, first and foremost, for the artists and the audience.

The company strives to create theatre that is not only accessible, but also important to every age and every walk of life. They push love, laughter and learning in all of their shows.
Raymond Yuill
Chartered Accountants
Liverpool ~ Bridgewater ~ Bedford

Supporting Artistic Expression in our Community

Tel: 354-5706
www.raymondyuill.ca

QUINN’S PAINTING & DECORATING
Free Estimates • Carpets • Vinyl Ceramic • Hardwood • Laminate Professional Installation
13 Jubilee Street
Liverpool, Nova Scotia
(902) 354-7313

Mike Quinn
• Your Local Para Dealer •
354-3216 (Home)
902-558-9270 (Pager)

walt macdonald
sales associate/owner

The Winds of Change

Congratulations to the people of LITF on their tenth Biennial Liverpool International Theatre Festival.
We extend a hearty welcome to all of our Visitors! Enjoy the Festival!

walt macdonald real estate ltd.
128 Main St., Box 1769
Liverpool, Nova Scotia
B0T 1K0 Canada
Bus: (902) 354-5775
Fax: (902) 354-2735
Res: (902) 354-5588
Email: waltmac@eastlink.ca
Web: www.macdonaldrealestate.ns.ca
**SYNOPSIS**

Two elderly Cape Breton ladies, Martha and Cassie, attend the wake of a dear mutual friend who has recently passed on. As the evening progresses, they make their way into the kitchen to enjoy more “tea.” As their tongues begin to loosen, they share stories about the deceased at her best—and her worst. This biting social satire has had audiences in stitches all over Nova Scotia, revealing a slice of life in rural Cape Breton.

**DIRECTOR’S NOTE**

Directing this play has been a wonderful experience. It has been a pleasure to bring Frank's words to life and to be brought back to a time gone by. Martha and Cassie are a combination of so many characters I knew and loved. Working with this great cast and crew has made my job an easier one, and we're thrilled to bring this show to LITF.

**ABOUT THE COMPANY**

Formerly known as the Centre Stage Players, the River Hill Players have been busy with a variety of productions from their home base at the Inverness County Centre for the Arts.

Following their inaugural participation at LITF 2008, the group decided that future attendance as LITF participants or observers is a must, because the experience was so informative and enjoyable. The group recently produced David French's *Jitters* and Norm Foster's *My Darling Judith.*
The history of the Liverpool International Theatre Festival started out a little bit like a Busby Berkeley musical—“My dad’s got a barn…let’s put on a show!”

In 1988, a Liverpool business improvement organization hired a young woman, Bernadette Jordan, and gave her the specific task of finding a way to increase business during the tourism “shoulder season.” One day, over what turned out to be a momentous coffee, Bernadette wondered aloud to Astor manager John Bird whether there was “such as thing as theatre festivals, and do they draw people?” Within days, the two had set up a meeting with Eva Moore, Executive Director of the Nova Scotia Drama League (now called Theatre Nova Scotia), to explore the possibility of holding a theatre festival in Liverpool. At the time, Moore was serving as President of Theatre Canada, and had been elected to the board of the International Amateur Theatre Association (IATA). In addition, she had recently attended the Great Canadian International Theatre Festival in Halifax, a ten-day event featuring plays from every province and seven countries.

In the meeting, Moore proposed an international biennial competitive amateur festival as a partnership between the NSDL and a local committee in Liverpool; and with that, the proverbial seed was sown. Betty-Lou Hemeon signed on as the festival’s Administrator and things began moving forward! With Hemeon’s tireless efforts, as well as the work of Moore as Artistic Director and a huge team of willing volunteers, the first Liverpool International Theatre Festival was held on Victoria Day weekend in May 1992. Twelve theatre companies attended the first festival, with Ireland, Britain, the Republic of Georgia, Alaska, and Saskatchewan each sending a troupe. Seven Nova Scotian theatre groups also attended. This first festival was an enormous success; the town of Liverpool and the festival players came away impressed, enriched, and enlightened by each other.

In 1994, Moore invited the IATA Council to meet at LITF, giving the festival further recognition and credibility around the globe. In fact, IATA President Hugh Lovegrove noted that although he had attended festivals throughout the world, he had never encountered more gracious hosts nor more beautiful settings than he had found in Liverpool.

During Moore’s last years as Artistic Director, Murray Kirkpatrick took the reins as president of the festival. One of his key achievements was to develop the volunteer base in order to “soften the blow” of Moore’s imminent departure. With his guidance, the core volunteers developed their knowledge and capabilities and became what they are today: a competent and dynamic group experienced in fielding a world-class event. Today the committee is led by volunteer extraordinaire, Margo Walsh-Leaman.

This May long weekend, LITF celebrates its tenth anniversary. For this special event, Eva Moore and long-time festival adjudicator Annette Procunier are co-adjudicating this year’s competition. This dynamic duo and many other “old guard” volunteers who helped develop the festival into the major event it is today, will be on hand to celebrate the history and nostalgia of the Liverpool International Theatre Festival. We hope you will be here as well!
SYNOPSIS

Euba and Fin are friends and co-workers at a small-town mill in Florida’s Panhandle. They also share space in a boarding house, which they are desperately trying to escape. Fin submits some of Euba’s amateur photography to Life magazine in hopes of bringing Euba recognition. Euba receives a letter from Life, but is reluctant to open it for fear of rejection or—even worse—acceptance. Fin and Euba sit on the porch drinking, smoking, and contemplating their lives and their plans for escape.

DIRECTOR’S NOTE

I first saw Fin and Euba in 2003, performed by two young women. I was very impressed with the universality of the themes of friendship, unfulfilled dreams, and the angst of a life-changing situation. With this in mind, I approached two middle-aged actors, and I am very pleased with this result. The themes are still very apparent, with the twist of “growing older” added in.

ABOUT THE COMPANY

The Barnstormers, located in Ridley Park, Pennsylvania, is the oldest continuously operating community theatre in Pennsylvania and the third oldest in the United States (the company recently celebrated its centennial).

The Barnstormers is a strong supporter of original works; their 2009-2010 season features three works by local playwrights. Fin and Euba took first prize at PACTFest09, and went on from there to take second place at ESTAFest09.

Fin and Euba is performed by special permission of playwright Audrey Cefaly. “You Dream Your Dreams” (Extended Version) and “What are Friends For?” copyright 2010 Michael Brook.
The LITF organizing committee and local theatre group Winds of Change are pleased to present *Last Tango in Liverpool*. This special event features Winds of Change performers under the direction of Neil Maidman, of the Blackwood Little Theatre company in Wales. Although the show is not eligible for competition, it promises to be a hilarious romp in the true Winds of Change tradition.

This collaboration, like many other great partnerships, was born of adversity. Blackwood Little Theatre and Winds of Change separately ran into unexpected difficulties that prevented them from mounting their own productions in time for LITF 2010. At the eleventh hour, Neil suggested that the two companies combine their resources to present an informal production at LITF. Accordingly, Blackwood Little Theatre is providing a play, a director, and stage manager, while Winds Of Change is providing the cast, artistic director, sets, props, and financial assistance in bringing the Welsh contingent to Liverpool. LITF also contributed financial support.

Richard Comeau, Artistic Director for Winds of Change, coordinated activities here in Liverpool; his video-conferencing arrangement allowed Neil to view auditions from his home in Wales. The cast was selected only a month ago. Since then, they have been working feverishly to learn their lines in anticipation of rehearsals with Neil, who will be arriving in Liverpool a mere three days before the festival.

The last-minute preparations in Liverpool will give LITF audiences a rare insider’s glimpse at how the different facets of a play’s production are brought together. The public is invited to attend open rehearsals on **Wednesday, May 19** and **Friday, May 21** from 2 pm. to 4 pm. at the Curling Club; the performance will be on **Saturday, May 22**.

The tenth anniversary of the Liverpool International Theatre Festival just wouldn’t feel right without the participation of Winds of Change; and, after the wonderful impression Wales made on all of us two years ago, it would have been equally distressing not to have them represented at this special event. Thanks to a bold Welsh director with an adventurous approach to theatre, and the cooperation of Winds of Change, we are grateful that the twain shall meet in what is hopefully not, in a literal sense, their *Last Tango in Liverpool*.

**LITF Coffee Critiques**

Popular ‘morning after’ critiques of the previous day’s performances. These lively discussions, led by the Festival adjudicators, are a favourite with performers and audience members alike.

**LANE’S Privateer Inn, Bristol Avenue, 9 am.**

Held each day of the Festival starting Thursday.

**FREE Admission. Everyone welcome!**
SATURDAY, MAY 22, 2010

2:30 PM

LAST TANGO IN LIVERPOOL

Winds of Change & Blackwood Little Theatre
Liverpool, NS and Wales
By David Tristram

CAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greg Tutty</td>
<td>Gordon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Ball</td>
<td>Bernard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika McMahon</td>
<td>Joyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Raddall</td>
<td>Margaret</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRODUCTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Directed By</td>
<td>Neil Maidman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage Manager</td>
<td>Peta Maidman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artistic Director</td>
<td>Richard Comeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original Lighting</td>
<td>Aneurin Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set &amp; Props</td>
<td>Rick Gilbert</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SYNOPSIS

The theatre membership has dwindled to four; the audiences aren’t much bigger; and if they don’t come up with some rent money soon, they’re going to be thrown out. “There’s only one thing that sells tickets these days,” argues Chairman Gordon: “Sex!” Thus begins the chaotic and hilarious build-up to an evening of extraordinary homegrown drama—an evening the locals would never forget.

DIRECTOR’S NOTE

Little did I suspect, when Blackwood Little Theatre narrowly missed out on the British Final with Last Tango in Blackwood, that I would be directing the same show with a Canadian cast in Last Tango in Liverpool!

I am saddened that my fellow actors from Wales couldn't make it to this festival this year, and they feel likewise; the spirit of LITF 2008 will live amongst our theatre group forever, and we hope to come back in 2012.

I would like to say “Diolch” to LITF and Winds of Change for their support; and to you, the audience, I hope you enjoy the antics of Gordon, Joyce, Bernard and Margaret as we dance a “Last Tango in Liverpool”.

ABOUT THE COMPANIES

Blackwood Little Theatre was a hit at LITF 2008 from the moment they entered Astor Theatre singing their anthem. Established in 1929, the theatre company produces at least four plays and a pantomime each year.

Winds of Change has been producing shows for Liverpool and Queens County for 36 years. The company has traveled to other provinces and countries, and garnered critical acclaim and awards for its work. It has competed in the Liverpool International Theatre Festival seven times; in 2006, it won the festival’s Outstanding Canadian Production Award for A Promise is a Promise.
About the Adjudicators

ANNETTE G. PROCUNIER

Annette Procunier started her career as a theatre adjudicator in 1984 when, as vice-president of the Nova Scotia Drama League, she was tasked with organizing a provincial Theatre Festival. Since then Annette has adjudicated more than 100 festivals across Canada, the United States, Europe, and Japan. She has judged the IATA World Festival in Monaco and Halifax, and will adjudicate festivals for the American Association of Community Theatres (AACT) and the Yakumo (Japan) International Theatre Festival in 2010 and 2011, respectively.

In addition to her work as an adjudicator, Annette is an experienced director who has worked in community theatres in the United States and Canada. This year, she will be returning for the third time as a director to the Stephenville Theatre Festival in Newfoundland and Labrador.

Ms. Procunier’s theatre work earned her the distinction of being named a Fellow of AACT in 2009 for “singlehandedly raising the level of community theatre in America”. She is the only non-American to hold this honour.

When not working in the theatre, Annette uses her business skills to help non-profit boards with development and strategic planning. Then she rests beside the beautiful Moon River in Bala, Ontario, where she lives with her cat and the various friends who come and go.

Her book, Do You See What I See?, will be published in the late spring of 2010.

EVA MOORE

An accomplished actor, director, and producer, Eva Moore is one of the most important figures in LITF’s history. In 1988, while Executive Director of Theatre Nova Scotia (then Nova Scotia Drama League), she was approached about the idea of a theatre festival in Liverpool. Her response was a proposal for a biennial international theatre competition; and in 1992, the curtain rose on the first Liverpool International Theatre Festival. Artistic Director at the inaugural LITF, Moore continued in that position through 2004. LITF would not be what it is today without her tireless work, drive, and passion for amateur theatre throughout the world.

Aside from her pivotal role in LITF’s history, Ms. Moore has many accomplishments in her long career. She is the past president of Theatre Canada, a former director of the International Theatre Association, and was instrumental in creating the Yakumo International Theatre Festival in Matsue, Japan. Moore was the Artistic Producer of the G7 Summit Entertainment Showcase in Halifax, Nova Scotia in 1995, and produced the World Theatre Festival Congress and Festival, also in Halifax, in 2003. As Artistic Director of the Stephenville Theatre Festival, Ms. Moore rescued the organization from near-death by retiring a massive inherited debt in only four years.

Recognized internationally for her contributions to the arts, Ms. Moore is in great demand as an adjudicator and speaker at theatre festivals and symposia around the world. Fortunately for LITF this year, she is thrilled to return to the festival she helped create and to renew acquaintances with the many friends she made here. The opportunity to adjudicate at LITF with her friend and colleague Annette Procunier is sure to be a special treat for her indeed.
THE SWAN SONG

APPUNTI E SCARABOCCHI

Italy

By Anton Chekov

SYNOPSIS

According to an ancient legend, swans can sing a beautiful song of longing just before dying. This one-act sketch, written by Anton Chekov in 1903, takes place on the stage of a small-town theatre late at night, after a show and celebration has been held in honour of the long career of actor Svetlovidov Vasilii Vasilich. Everyone has forgotten about him and gone home. He finds himself alone and accidentally locked in the theatre, along with the prompter Nikita. The two men laugh, cry, remember their youth, recite famous passages, and act out their favorite characters.

DIRECTOR’S NOTE

After 45 years of theater work, at the end of his career, an old actor feels betrayed and abandoned by his own artistic vocation. Still, he performs his last and best interpretation in front of an empty theater. The show creates an intimate atmosphere, and through a poignant human and theatrical process, invites us to think about the destiny of an artist. What we get in the end is a mosaic-shaped show, which puts together sorrow and hope, despair and humor, great success and deep loneliness.

ABOUT THE COMPANY

Appunti e Scarabocchi is based in Gardolo, Trento. Founded in 2002, it has quickly become a reference point for amateur theatre in the region. The company is well-known at the national level for organizing La Corda Pazza, a national theatre contest that is currently under the patronage of the European Parliament and the President of the Italian Republic.
Daily Lunch and Dinner Menus provided by the Curling Club.

Make the Festival Club your Entertainment and Social Hub for Festival week. Join old friends and make some new ones as you mix and mingle with the actors between shows and after the last performance of the evening. LITF Merchandise available for sale during Festival Week.

Wednesday, May 19
Opening Night Reception 9:30 pm

Thursday, May 20
Join Us for Festival Club 10:00 pm

Friday, May 21
Festival Club 10:00 pm • COVER $5
Join us for some late night fun and great music after the last play of the night. Enjoy music by Charlie A’Court. Party till Midnight. Cash bar.

Saturday, May 22
Party! Festival Club 10:00 pm • COVER $5
Come join us for a night of music and fun! Dance the night away with the very popular Hal Bruce (www.halbruce.com). Party till Midnight. Cash bar.

Sunday, May 23
Gala Night Celebration 9:30 pm • COVER $20
A swanky celebration to close our Festival, sponsored and hosted by Best Western Liverpool. Musical guests, The Hupman Bros. Party till the wee hours. Cash bar.

Late Night at Lane’s
Late-Night Jammin’ 12:00 am • NO COVER
Thurs, Fri. & Sat. Great way to top off a fabulous evening. Be sure to try our signature LITF ‘Jester Fish’ cocktail. Open late. Cash bar. Everyone welcome.

[ yellow tail ]® exclusive wine sponsor for [LITF 2010]
SYNOPSIS

A Finnish tango on male and female sides of ourselves. This is a gender ruthless performance with two chairs and two actors; one of whom, to the surprise of the others, opens an envelope marked NEVER OPEN THIS! This piece is based on imagination, playfulness, and the ability to bring the lifeless to life. It explores the most intimate layers of human relations and, with the help of tokens and suggestions, it leaks under the skin of anybody who did or does enter the area of romance with another. What is love, and where does the addiction begin? What does freedom look like, and what is the sense of relationships? One timeless phone call will show.

ABOUT THE COMPANY

Good Coffee Theater is an open company of young alternative actors, musicians and other artists who decided to work together to share their message with the world. This fluid, dynamic group brings a different perspective to the theatre, challenging the conventional structure of gender and relationships.

NOTES

This performance contains images of sexuality and violence that may be offensive to some audience members.

A Special Acknowledgement:

We would like to acknowledge the valuable partnership LITF has with Theatre Nova Scotia (TNS). Through TNS’s Theatre Partnership Project, LITF was able to solicit donations for the festival while TNS processed the donations and provided donors with a charitable receipt. Through their Perform program, TNS also assisted with travel expenses for artists performing at the schools during the festival.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Festival Week Workshops</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Free admission. Everyone Welcome.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday, May 19th, 11 am – 1 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Best Western, Liverpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader: Jim Chalmers-Gow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Theatre Safety 101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guns, swords, flying performers, moving set pieces, drawbridges, water and fire… we’re asked to do it all, no matter what limits on our budget, personnel and time. This workshop focuses on how to keep everyone in the theatre safe. A primer for technical directors, directors, actors, playwrights and the playgoer in general.

Jim Chalmers-Gow has been the Technical Director for the theatre program at Memorial University’s Sir Wilfred Grenfell College, in Corner Brook, Newfoundland, for the last 13 years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thursday, May 20th 11 am – 1 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Best Western, Liverpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader: Roger Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Physical Acting &amp; Transformations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Based on the work of Mikhail Chekhov’s “physical centers”, the commedia approaches of Carlo Mazzone-Clementi, and ritual theatre improvisations of James Roose-Evans, participants will explore physical and vocal characterization through movement and improvisation. The workshop will sharpen the actor’s control of different physical centers and awaken character-building skills by leading participants into character transformations dictated by changing dramatic situations. Roger Ellis is an actor, acting coach and director who has worked in theatre, feature film and video presentations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friday, May 21st 11 am – 1 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Best Western, Liverpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader: Natasha MacLellan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Improv</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Improv is an excellent way for actors to hone and learn to trust their instincts. Through a series of games which focus on spontaneity and improvisation, participants in this workshop will learn how to be fully present on stage, how not to anticipate what their scene partners will say next, and how to move a scene along.

Natasha MacLellan is an actor, playwright and director who has performed on stages across Canada.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, May 22nd 11 am – 1 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Best Western, Liverpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader: Edmund MacLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Subtext in Hamlet’s Most Famous Soliloquy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hamlet’s famous “To be or not to be” soliloquy is one of the most famous in English literature, and its possible meanings have been more widely interpreted than any of Shakespeare’s other soliloquies. By exploring the subtext, presenting it with your interpretation, and viewing the interpretations offered by three famous film actors, participants will (unlike a procrastinating Hamlet) decide which interpretation is best. Or perhaps a new question may arise!

Edmund MacLean is an award winning director with over twenty years of professional theatre experience.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday, May 22nd 11 am – 1 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Best Western, Liverpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader: Jeff Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Spatial Awareness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spatial awareness is an organized sense of the body’s position in space and the objects around it. Without spatial awareness, humans could not read, toss someone a ball, nor act upon the stage. In this active workshop, participants will practice movements that help improve spatial awareness and gain an understanding of how bodies move in space. The goal is to create an awareness of ourselves and the message we convey to audiences.

Jeff Walker is a graduate of the National Ballet School (1986) and has worked for various theatre and dance companies in Europe and Canada.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday, May 23rd 11 am – 12:30 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location: Guide Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leader: Rick Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title: Design for Amateur Theatre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This workshop will explore some of the basic elements and methodology of set design. Examples of practical applications for amateur theatre are displayed and explained. The use of low-cost alternatives will be explored as well. An opportunity for some “hands-on” experimenting and innovation will provide an enjoyable and instructional session for participants.

Rick Gilbert is president of the Winds of Change theatre group and has been working on set and costume design and construction for the past ten years.
SYNOPSIS

“Alone” can mean many things under different circumstances.

In Alone two actors, supported by a chorus, play multiple roles in five scenes:

- A young single mother, abandoned and desolate, faces the reality of life with a newborn.
  - A young teen finds out girls mature more quickly than boys.
  - A couple, about to graduate university, consider their pre-arrangement to go their separate ways.
- An arrogant straying husband finds out his wife won’t let him go without a fight.
  - An elderly wife tries to cope with her husband’s growing dementia.

DIRECTOR’S NOTE

Theatre Arts Guild (TAG) has participated in eight Liverpool festivals and is especially pleased to be part of this year’s anniversary event. Alone was written specifically as a festival piece; this is the second time we have entered an original script.

Our play explores the state of being—or not being—alone. During its development, we discovered just how complex a seemingly simple concept can be, and we are now certain that we have only managed to scratch the surface.

ABOUT THE COMPANY

Founded in 1931, the Theatre Arts Guild (TAG) is proud to be Canada’s oldest continuous community theatre. The Guild has had several homes and performed in many venues over the years, but has called The Pond Playhouse home since 1962. TAG presents five shows from September through July, along with an ever-popular family show in December. Workshops, poetry readings and an annual members’ Variety Night round out the season.
Thank you!

The success of the Liverpool International Theatre Festival depends on the dedication and generosity of hundreds of individuals and organizations. We are grateful for their support and sincerely apologize to those we miss or misspell.

LITF takes theatre to school

On Thursday, LITF is sponsoring an in-school movement workshop for elementary students.

On Friday, SOJHS students will enjoy a special performance of *11:11* by the **Once Upon a Theatre Collective of Halifax**, and the American troupe **Bard-to-Go** will take their show **Lovesstruck** to LRHS. In addition, the Department of Culture, Tourism and Heritage has provided a grant for the **Student Ambassador/Critic Program**, which allows 150 Grade 9 to 12 students to attend the Festival plays and report back to their schools and communities about their theatre experiences.
SYNOPSIS

Extracted from a traditional Iranian story, *The Women and Words* is about a single woman who tries to have a relationship with a lifeless rope. She animates the rope and falls in love with it. Featuring local Iranian dances and songs, the story unfolds with minimal dialogue.

DIRECTOR’S NOTE

The Sayeh Theater Group is excited to attend the LITF, and we are looking forward to showcasing some of our culture for the LITF audience. We hope to expose LITF to some of the ideas of Iranian people.

ABOUT THE COMPANY

Sayeh Theatre Group is a young and experimental theatre group established in 2001. All the members of the group are well educated about theatre. They have come together from different cultures and different areas within Iran; by comparing their different home-town customs and cultural backgrounds, they explore what they have in common and how they differ. Their interest in theatre and their interaction with other countries’ cultures has inspired several plays, which they have performed at domestic and international festivals.
SYNOPSIS

Set in a French train station, a host of characters arrive and depart with conflicting schedules and emotions. The snapshots captured in the play include a child going to camp, a couple losing a family heirloom, and a complaining housewife. Integrating humour and tenderness, this fast-paced dramatic comedy is seen through the eyes of a pair of cleaning women, two homeless men, and an endlessly waiting elderly woman.

DIRECTOR’S NOTE

This production includes seven new francophone actors, from such disparate locations as Quebec, Rwanda, and Argentina. We are excited to be part of the Liverpool International Theatre Festival, and wish to thank the organizers for their ongoing hard work and dedication to presenting theatre from around the world.

ABOUT THE COMPANY

Co-founded by Gwenael Derrien and Pascale Roger-McKeever, Ça cloche dans ma caboche was originally conceived in January 2007 as a two-month theatre workshop series for local francophones. After five workshops, the students were deemed ready to take on a full production. Since then, they have performed several francophone plays to great acclaim in various Halifax venues, including the Neptune Studio Theatre, The Living Room, and the Halifax Bus Stop Theatre.
D. HATT CAR SALES LTD.
“Premium Used Cars”

374 Main Street
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Nova Scotia B0T 1P0
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W. Nicholas Lenco
Barrister, Solicitor & Notary

Offering a wide range of general legal services.

“In 1992 I was a member of the stage crew for the 1st Liverpool International Theatre Festival. After 18 years, I am proud to still be a supporter of the Festival in this, the 10th Anniversary Year.”

220B Main Street, P.O. Box 2159
Liverpool, Nova Scotia B0T 1K0
(902) 354-4265 (T) • (902) 354-4258 (F)
law@nicklenco.com
Welcome to Liverpool! Best wishes to the organizers and participants of LITF 2010 for a very successful Festival!
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Welcome to Liverpool! Best wishes to the organizers and participants of LITF 2010 for a very successful Festival!
The Liverpool International Theatre Festival Committee is pleased to present each group participating in LITF 2010 with a special souvenir. Each company will receive a framed fine art print by local artist Ivan Higgins to take home and hang in their own theatres.

This year, the highly prized, much coveted Festival Awards have been created by local artist Richard Medicraft, of Creative Copper.

The Awards will be on display in the trophy case of the Astor Theatre during Festival week and will be presented on Sunday, May 23rd, following the final performance.

Entertainment for the Closing Ceremonies will be provided by various performers from the Queens County Music Festival.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award</th>
<th>Sponsored By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding International Production</td>
<td>NS Dept of Tourism &amp; Culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Canadian Production</td>
<td>The Region of Queens Municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Director</td>
<td>White Point Beach Lodge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Actor</td>
<td>Best Western Liverpool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Actress</td>
<td>Liverpool Curling Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Supporting Actor</td>
<td>Lane’s Privateer Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Supporting Actress</td>
<td>Sobeys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Visual Presentation</td>
<td>Enterprise Rent-a-Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outstanding Original Script</td>
<td>J M Reynolds PharmaChoice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

During the interval following the final play on Sunday, subscribers and delegates will vote to choose the winner of the People’s Choice Award.
Liverpool Curling Club
108 Gorham St., Liverpool, NS
(902) 354-4407

Proud Sponsors of LITF ‘10.
Join us for lunch, dinner, ‘between shows’ and for the Festival Club in the evenings.

www.liverpoolcurlingclub.ca

Proud Sponsor of the 2010 Liverpool International Theatre Festival

www.huntspointbeach.com

Hunts Point Beach Cottages
Come & Enjoy Our Little “Peace of Heaven on Earth”
5 2-bdrms, 5 1-bdrms, Full Housekeeping
1 Honeymoon Suite with Whirlpool Tub and King Size Bed, 1 Junior Suite with King Size bed.
Cottages with full housekeeping facilities situated on a private sandy beach, within two hour drive from Halifax or Yarmouth and to Peggy’s Cove.

902.683.2077
Hwy 3 on the Lighthouse Route
Hunts Point, Nova Scotia

www.huntspointbeach.com
Your technology headquarters for everything PC & Mac

Monday thru Saturday
Our experts are standing by!

Which Mac Are You?

50 Gorham St. Liverpool 354.3181 www.primrose-computers.com

Authorized Reseller & Service Provider

O’REGAN’S
SOUTH SHORE
SUBARU

211 North Street, Bridgwater
(902) 543-7129
WWW.OREGANS.COM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wed., May 19</td>
<td>9:00 - 10:45</td>
<td>Coffee Critique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 - 1:00</td>
<td>Workshop 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 - 4:00</td>
<td>Welcome!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs., May 20</td>
<td>9:00 - 10:45</td>
<td>Coffee Critique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 - 1:00</td>
<td>Workshop 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 - 4:00</td>
<td>Coffee Critique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri., May 21</td>
<td>9:00 - 10:45</td>
<td>Coffee Critique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 - 1:00</td>
<td>Workshop 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 - 4:00</td>
<td>Last Tango in Liverpool OPEN REHEARSAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30 - 4:45</td>
<td>Workshop 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3:30 - 5:30</td>
<td>Workshop 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun., May 23</td>
<td>9:00 - 10:45</td>
<td>Coffee Critique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 - 1:00</td>
<td>Opening Ceremonies 10th Anniversary Celebration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30 - 4:30</td>
<td>Theatre Clears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 - 9:00</td>
<td>Last Night Jammin’ at Lane’s 12:00 Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 - 12:00</td>
<td>Late Night Jammin’ at Lane’s 12:00 Midnight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:00 - 3:00</td>
<td>Festival Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 - 6:00</td>
<td>Festival Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 - 9:00</td>
<td>Festival Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 - 12:00</td>
<td>Festival Club</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Opening Ceremonies**

- *Krapp’s Last Tape*
  - Revelstoke Theatre Company [Revelstoke, BC Canada]
  - 8:30

- *Late Night Jammin’ at Lane’s* 12:00 Midnight

**Closing Gala**

- *The Hupman Brothers* 8:00

*Late Night Jammin’ at Lane’s* 12:00 Midnight

*Good Coffee Theater* [Czech Republic]

**Festival Club Opening**

- *DJ Cam* 9:30

**Festival Club**

- *DJ Cam* 10:00

**Festival Club**

- *DJ Cam* 11:00

**Late Night Jammin’ at Lane’s** 12:00 Midnight

**CLOSING GALA**

- *The Hupman Brothers* 8:00

*Late Night Jammin’ at Lane’s* 12:00 Midnight

**ALL PLAYS, GROUPS & TIMES SUBJECT TO LAST-MINUTE CHANGES OR SUBSTITUTIONS**
Proud sponsor of the arts in our community.

THE SOUTH SHORE’S RADIO STATION

CKBW Radio
215 Dominion Street, Bridgewater, NS B4V 2G8
(902) 543-1220 • www.ckbw.com
WE RECEIVE STANDING OVATIONS FOR SEAFOOD MEDLEYS, LEGENDARY HOSPITALITY AND PERFECT ROUNDS OF GOLF.

We also receive praise for happy kids, sunsets, saltwater pools, kayak lessons, and seaside vacations that turn into annual events. If you haven’t been down the road to pay us a visit, please do so. We are White Point Beach Resort – the perfect backdrop for a fish ‘n’ chips lunch, or a week-long romantic comedy. We are the perfect launching pad for day trips to Keji or Lunenburg. We are cottages nestled along lakes, wooded paths and a long stretch of white sand. White Point is a Spa. A golfer’s paradise. A birdwatcher’s oasis. And in the evenings we are local cuisine, beachwalks, paintbox sunsets and down home entertainment. Please accept our warm welcome to the area and enjoy this marvelous Festival!

Just down the road from Liverpool! 1.800.565.5068 www.whitepoint.com